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Ab stract
Starting from the assump tion that what is now a days called “elec tronic pub li ca tion” still mostly
emu lates tra di tional pub lish ing models in dig i tal envi ron ments, this paper exam ines some of the
tech ni cal require ments and con se quences of poten tial models of gen u ine e-publishing. The vital role of
“open” strat e gies (in a tech ni cal per spec tive as well as for econ omy in pub li ca tion) is stressed and a
con clud ing view is given on the semiological and polit i cal con text of choices to be made in this regard.

Con text
The fol low ing obser va tions and sug ges tions, even
though they may be rel e vant well beyond open
access (OA) pub lish ing, are sub stan tially rooted
within the OA pub lish ing com mu nity. There fore, a
quick glance at this con text is required to intro duce
the issues con sid ered here. The work ing back ground
in this instance is the German Deut sche For-
schungsgemeinschaft-funded pro ject, GAP (German
Aca demic Pub lishers, www.gap-c.de), which has the
over all mis sion of stim u lat ing and sup port ing
sci en tific com mu ni ca tion and helping to “return
sci ence to the sci en tists”. GAP tries to build an open
cooper a tion frame work for bring ing together
aca demic ini tia tives for elec tronic pub li ca tion in OA
models and it aims to contribute to inno va tive models 
for “pub li ca tion”, assur ing qual ity and pro vid ing
impact assess ments of sci en tific con tent. In order to
reach these goals, one of the major activ i ties within
GAP is set ting up shared and dis trib uted tech ni cal
facil i ties (for instance a shared web-based workflow
engine). The pro ject thus puts spe cific stress on
tech ni cal aspects of “open ness” that have the
poten tial to be rel e vant for non-OA play ers too.

In order to better under stand this aspect, a closer
look at the entire infor ma tion cycle may help to
clar ify some of the tech ni cal issues related to true
elec tronic pub li ca tion.

The in for ma tion cy cle: con ven tional, 
elec tronic and dig i tal per spec tives
In the tra di tional infor ma tion cycle the basic
oper a tions car ried out by authors, review ers,
pub lish ers and the sci en tific com mu nity in all
digest ing activ i ties (receiv ing, quot ing, anno tat ing,
etc.) are based on just two ele men tary cul tural
tech niques: read ing and writ ing (with some help
from print ing tech nol ogy), as illus trated in Fig. 1.

In the so-called “dig i tal” infor ma tion envi ron ments 
we know today, most of these steps are simply
emu lated in an elec tronic envi ron ment, making use
of such solu tions as Microsoft Office or LaTeX and
“pub lish ing” the results, mostly using the
quasi-standard format PDF (which still remains
vendor con trolled!). The basic assump tion of this

arti cle is that in order to explore the qual i ta tive
poten tial of web-based pub li ca tion plat forms we need
to go beyond this step of mere elec tri fi ca tion. My aim
is to exem plify some of the tech ni cal and func tional
ques tions we need to resolve before being able to take
this extra step.

Before going into detail it may be useful to return to
Fig. 1 and think about what its stages might trans late
to in a dig i tal set ting such as we can con ceive of today.
“Authoring” then would mostly trans late to
gen er at ing some kind of struc tured XML (Exten si ble
Markup Lan guage), even tu ally cou pled with XSLT
(Exten si ble Stylesheet Lan guage Trans for ma tions)
code for ren der ing this con tent in dif fer ent con texts.
“Reviewing” would be the equiv a lent of some sort of
dig i tal anno ta tion — the inter est ing aspect being the
degree to which this would be public for both read ing
and writ ing. “Pub lishing” will most prob a bly boil
down to pro vid ing a reli able ver sion of the dig i tal
con tent, together with a suit able iden ti fier. On the
recep tion side, it remains uncer tain whether the
output will still be “read” in the con ven tional linear
sense, and we will cer tainly see novel modes of
quot ing and anno tat ing such dig i tal pub li ca tions.

*Arti cle based on a pre sen ta tion given at the EASE sem i nar, Sci en tific pub li ca tions in a dig i tal age, in Bar ce lona, 7 May 2004.
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Fig. 1. The tra di tional infor ma tion cycle.
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Func tions, too ls and stan dards
In order for such future models of dig i tal pub li ca tion
to work at all, a whole set of func tions needs to be
trans posed to dig i tal work ing envi ron ments, and
prob a bly the most effec tive way of doing this is to
estab lish rel e vant stan dards as well as tech ni cal
sup porting plat forms.

Some of these stan dards seem to be fairly well
estab lished and effec tive, or at least accepted to a
degree that may be qual i fied state of the art. This is the
case with doc u ment metadata that are now widely
expressed in the Dublin Core (DC) stan dard as well as
with meth ods for pub lish ing and expos ing such
metadata via the open archives ini tia tive (OAI) model. 
Both models are well estab lished to a degree that does
not require fur ther men tion.

In the next sec tion I will develop one exam ple of
stan dards (for doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion and
mod el ling) that need to be trans posed effec tively to a
dig i tal work ing envi ron ment in order to enable true
e-research via gen u ine dig i tal pub li ca tion models —
and I will skip other poten tial exam ples such as
authen ti ca tion and autho ri za tion func tions.

The way doc u ments are mod elled in a dig i tal
envi ron ment, and means for iden tifying these over
time, are abso lutely cru cial for dig i tal sci ence to work
at an ele men tary level. In the tra di tional pub lish ing
envi ron ment, doc u ments were easily ref er enced using 
bib lio graphic metadata and pag i na tion if micro-
struc tures within these doc u ments needed to be
quoted. Bib lio graphic metadata were suf fi cient to
locate the resource within the library ser vice area and
pag i na tion was a uni ver sal ref er enc ing scheme in
tra di tional, basi cally lin early organized pub li ca tions.
In a gen u inely dig i tal model of schol arly communi-
cation, both these param e ters are likely to be
chal lenged fun da men tally. As long as issues of
doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion (which can no longer be
resolved using bib lio graphic metadata) and
doc u ment integ rity (which have quite a few
impli ca tions for trans par ent ver sion man age ment)
remain unre solved, identifying an elec tronic
doc u ment will be like spot ting a moving and chang ing
target. 

Regard ing doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion, solu tions seem
to be at hand with dig i tal object iden ti fi ers (DOIs) —
but sev eral ques tions regard ing both the perenniality
and the trans par ency of this approach remain to be
answered. Also, it remains uncer tain to what extent
sci en tific pub li ca tion should actu ally be trusted in a
doc u ment iden ti fi ca tion frame work largely gov erned
by the major tra di tional pub li ca tion stake holders. It is
thus uncer tain to what degree the attri bu tion of
uni form resource names (URNs) should be a public
infra struc ture ser vice and which insti tu tions could be
given such a task.

Regard ing doc u ment mod el ling, the sit u a tion is
even more com pli cated, since in dig i tal envi ron ments
there is almost no common under stand ing of which
ele ments con sti tute even a simple tex tual doc u ment
(words?, para graphs?, chap ters?) and how to
for mal ize these ele ments in a dig i tal envi ron ment, let
alone how to deal with gen u ine multimedia
pub li ca tions that are def i nitely outside the realm of

tra di tional doc u ment met a phors.
Thus, doc u ment models derived from tex tual

con cepts such as TEI (text encod ing ini tia tive) or
DocBook will def i nitely reach their limits once they
need to be applied to gen u ine dig i tal mul ti me dia
pub li ca tions. Thus, even if we find means of
identifying dig i tal doc u ment resources, we def i nitely 
do not know how to ref er ence their inter nal struc ture
in the future. And very little imag i na tion is required
to real ize what obsta cles such short com ings will
con tinue to place on the path from elec tri fied print
pub lish ing to novel models of dig i tal pub lish ing.

Semiological as pects of e-publication
Still, even though the aspect of tech ni cal func tions,
tools and stan dards may be essen tial, the
under stand ing of the semiological aspects sep a rat ing
hermeneutically ori ented schol arly tra di tions from
empiricistic sci en tific dis ci plines is prob a bly equally
vital for shap ing future dig i tal pub lish ing
envi ron ments and their eco nomic param e ters.

In this respect, the infor ma tion model gov ern ing
the STM sci ences — a model that has so far
dominated the “open access”-re lated dis cus sion —
is rel a tively simple and is based on the assump tion
that the research work is done out side the
pub li ca tion con text (e.g. in lab o ra to ries), and that
pub li ca tion is the equiv a lent of report ing this
research work which is essen tially exte rior to the
report ing medium. The sig ni fi ers used within this
sec ond ary com mu ni ca tion set ting are regarded as
a kind of con tainer used to trans fer “results” that
have no inti mate rela tion with the way they are
pub lished. In this con text, open access to net worked
print-analogous mate rial is both vital and suf fi cient: 
rel a tively little inno va tion is required as a
con se quence of this simple car rier–con tent model;
the prac ti cal con se quences of elec tronic pub lish ing
are lim ited in this field, as it is still mostly restricted
to the emu la tion of tra di tional jour nal pub lish ing in
net worked set tings (even though things change in
that area, too, as a result of the grow ing number of
dataset pub li ca tions — but the con se quences of this
trans for ma tion do not affect the semiological issue I
am trying to iden tify here).

The sit u a tion is fun da men tally dif fer ent in the
hermeneutically driven human i ties and parts of the
social sci ences, where research cannot be as easily
dis so ci ated from its lin guis tic “pack ag ing” since it is
essen tially using the same lin guis tic signs as are used
for com mu ni ca tion about this work, and very often
the objects of research again are lan guage enti ties. As
a result, in this con text research and dis cur sive
“pack ag ing” cannot be dis so ci ated, and the robust
car rier–con tent models that are pop u lar in the STM
sector seem over-reductionist and inap pro pri ate in
this field. In such a sit u a tion, with com plex doc u ment 
models and pub li ca tion for mats that are heavily
inter twined with core research oper a tions, the
intro duc tion of gen u ine elec tronic pub lish ing cre ates
extremely inter est ing options and chal lenges.

In this con text, “open access” to net worked
print-analogous mate rial is not a crit i cal issue;
instead, access to the pub li ca tion source mate rial and
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pro cess ing/rea son ing meth ods is required. This
creates a major chal lenge, since the her me neu tic
meth ods used in the human i ties for gen er at ing
ques tions and hypoth e ses are rather tricky to
imple ment in a dig i tal con text. How ever, if cur rent
efforts are suc cess ful in this area, quite sub stan tial
inno va tion can be expected from the sector once
elec tronic pub lish ing evolves into a seri ous sub sti tute 
for tra di tional means of pub lish ing. Still — trag i cally!
— almost all finan cial resources needed for such
inno va tion reside in the STM sector.

Con clu sion: five as sump tions re gard ing the
con text of “tech ni cal” de ci sions
My first assump tion regard ing what might seem to be 
merely tech ni cal deci sions in the shap ing of future
elec tronic pub li ca tion land scapes is that there are no
“inno cent”, purely tech ni cal, deci sions in sci en tific
pub lish ing, and that purely “polit i cal” ini tia tives
with no aware ness of the impli ca tions of tech ni cal
choices are naive, dan ger ous . . . and common in the
open access con text.

The second point — closely related to the first — is
that con trol over con tent has little value with out
con trol of the means to access, manip u late and use
that con tent.

Thirdly, sci en tific com mu ni ca tion needs con ti nu ity
and can hardly cope with per ma nent shifts of
tech ni cal par a digms that affect doc u ment models,
formats and iden ti fi ers. We there fore need major
efforts to be made to stan dard ize and stabilize today’s
moving tar gets in doc u ment tech nol ogy.

Fur ther more, I assume that purely com mer cial
per spec tives lead ing to pro pri etary choices can do a
lot of harm in this respect and prob a bly will not
pro duce inno va tive approaches. This applies to
Elsevier and Springer as well as to Adobe and
Microsoft (to name just a few exam ples).

Finally, I think we need to design a sep a rate
tech ni cal and polit i cal agenda for open access to
sci en tific com mu ni ca tion in the human i ties and
social sci ences, and this agenda cannot simply be
derived from what col leagues are aiming at in the
STM sector.
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Lest we forget: a short account  of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Sci ence Edi tors (EASE) and how it came into
being. 

The story of edi to rial asso ci a tions appar ently starts in 
North Amer ica, where the Con fer ence of Bio log i cal
Edi tors was set up in 1957 as a result of ini tia tives by
the National Sci ence Foun da tion and the Amer i can
Insti tute of Bio log i cal Sci ences. The Con fer ence was
renamed the Coun cil of Biol ogy Edi tors (CBE) in 1965 
and at a CBE meet ing in 1966 another asso ci a tion, the
Asso ci a tion of Earth Sci ence Edi tors (AESE), was
born. 

With the CBE exam ple before it, UNESCO began in
1965 to encour age the for ma tion of sim i lar
asso ci a tions in Europe. The Euro pean Asso ci a tion of
Edi tors of Bio log i cal Peri od i cals was duly ini ti ated in
Amster dam in 1967 and the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of
Earth Sci ence Edi tors (Editerra) in Paris in Decem ber
1968. To its mem bers’ great relief, the bio log i cal group 
changed its unwieldy name to Euro pean Life Sci ence
Edi tors (ELSE) after its first gen eral assem bly in
London in 1970 [1]. An edi to rial in the Editerra
news let ter in July 1976 noted that “coop er a tion
between the two Asso ci a tions is now very close. This
is essen tial if indi vid u al ity is to be retained and
dupli ca tion of activ i ties avoided.” A little
indi vid u al ity was in fact sac ri ficed in 1977, when
Earth Sci ence Editing became Earth & Life Sci ence
Editing. 

In the same year Nancy Morris, Sec re tary of
Editerra since 1974, was per suaded to take on ELSE as 
well, and it was largely due to her mar riage-broking
efforts that Editerra and ELSE began to dis cuss a
merger of the asso ci a tions, not just their news let ters.
The wed ding even tu ally took place at a joint

assem bly in Pau, France, in 1982, when EASE
acquired its pres ent name. (Inci dentally, CBE was
again renamed in 2000 and is now the Coun cil of
Sci ence Edi tors. AESE still has its orig i nal name.)

Pub li ca tions
Editerra and ELSE both sent mem bers an occa sional
cir cu lar or news let ter. Under Editerra’s first Sec re tary,
Arie A Manten, some 32 cir cu lar let ters were issued in
five years. As well as the expected lists of mem bers
and reports of meet ings, these cir cu lars also con tained 
a large number of drafts for a pro posed Hand book. In
1975 Earth Sci ence Editing, a more pro fes sional-
look ing pub li ca tion, began to appear twice a year.
This became Earth & Life Sci ence Editing from number
4 in 1977. Num bers 4 and 5 kept the sub ti tle
“news let ter of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Earth
Sci ence Edi tors” but ELSE’s name was added to
number 6 in 1978.

The next change was to pub lish three times a year,
start ing with number 12 in 1981. With issue 27 in 1986
the news let ter became Euro pean Sci ence Editing,
bul le tin of the Euro pean Asso ci a tion of Sci ence
Edi tors, and in Feb ru ary 1997 it began to be pub lished
with volume num bers and con tin u ous pag i na tion for
the year. The new num ber ing started with volume 23,
with the first issue of Earth Sci ence Editing regarded as
volume 1. Since Feb ru ary 2001 Euro pean Sci ence
Editing has been pub lished four times a year and in
2002 it was des ig nated a jour nal. At edi to rial board
meet ings the Chief Editor now fines anyone who
utters the word “bul le tin”. 
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